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CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

FIRST BAPTISTS. Meet every first Sunday
month, a 11 a. m. and also on the

aturday preceding the above Sunday, at 2 p
.. in the Toledo Public Hall. L. M. But ler,

Resident Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S t'lU'RCH Protestent Episcopal.
seryfee tb third Sunday of everv

nonlh. at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend.
Iter. ('has. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
"Rectory," Newport, Or.

10. O. F. Toledo Lodge. So. l(W, Meet
Friday evening at their hall in this

town. J. L. Lnti, N". u.; J..S. Uaither, Sec'y.

10. G. T. Meets everv Thursday venrng,
o'clock, in (iradv's hall, this' town, O.

8. Crosno, C. T. G. Bothers, Secretary.

FA.Taud I. I .Toledo Union, Xo. 11. Meets
Saturday evening. tio'cloek. hi Grady's

wan in mm io ii. .in niemoera reqnestea to
attend. T. T. Reeder, President; J. J. Trntdg,
Secretin y.

jr.Tt.l'oaff,

PBACTJCAL

VATCnKAKZR

I'orvallis, Oregon

KOBT CAMPBELL,
PROTRIHTao 01

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IS

Fresh and Cured Meats
OP ALL KINDS.

.Toledo, - - Oregon.

3 ?

Ms

I M. HANSEN,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER,

Watches Cleaned and Repaired.
All work Guaranteed.

Toledo, - Oregon.

HOTCL LINCOLN
T. J. Buford, Prop.

Everything
First-clas- s.

Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON,

I JOHN LEUENBERGER,

.'i MANUFACTURER OP

BOOTS and SHOES.

Repairing Neatly Done.

Yaquina, Oregon.

j A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,
Toledo, Oreaoa,

Deeds, Mnrtirairci, and nil kinds of leirul papers
executed ith correctness, (arenl attaniion
Kiveu tn all business entrusted to my care.

I

i

- -

'

n
.;

W. C. 8IIEPA11D,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon. .

I Business in any fcourt in Lincoln
ounty promptly and carefully at-

tended to. ,

1 It: M bt
pregon Paciflo Railroad.
f E.W
lrt

HADLEY, Receiver.
Llne-Q,u- lck Diipatrh Low

Kate.

Jtrecn Willamette Vallay jiolnu and Han
.,; r'rauciaro.

OCEAN' STEAMER SAILINGS.

K 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
lare Pan rrandMo July 11, 21, 31. I'M.
leave. Ya.toina July ith, Kth and juth.

ehout every ten day. lereafter.
' innjr the rltfil W..... .imuu, DQUCff.

RIVER STEALERS.

"ally etnire be'ween and Kal.nl and
i .per n uiamette river point.

, eMriX AHV.

Booth

FrelKbt

rwrtd rhanga

Portland

Cnral fnjr1ntndnt.
I vr rallls, Orrfon.

MMOln

One
Price 0'BRIEN,

YAQUINA,
JUST ARRIVED ! !

A FINE LINE OF CLOTHING
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. .

'
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits, $11.50
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,, 12.00
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,. 13.00
Men's AU Wool Brownsville Suits,, 15.00
Youth's Suits, 10.00
Youth's Suits, 7.50
Youth's Suits, 6.00
Youth's Suits, 5.00
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 2.50
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 3.00
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 4.00
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 6.00
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 7,50

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings!

BOOTS, SHOES, H.A.TS,
Notions, Dress Goods, Sateens,

Ginghams, Prints Etc.
ALL AT

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
Clothing Made to Order and fit

Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

It will be money in
in your pocket. A

Penny saved v is a
Pence made.

Don't Fool With Fakes ! !

If yourself or friends wish to be cured of
Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine
or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genuine
Keeley Treatment, which is the only safe,
reliable and permanent cure in existance.
Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most favorable
eurrotmdings, at
FOREST GliOYE anil KOSEBUKG,

OREGON.
g.W rite for Particular. Correspondence

Confidential.

Cash
Store

Notice of Incorporation.
To Whom it may Concern:

Xotive Is hereby (riven that tht? following pe-
tition will be pnsjnteU to the County i ourt of
I juvoln comity. Oregon, t it regular term, ou
July 6th, is:, vi:

MsTlTlOX.
To the Honorable County Court of Lmcoln

County, Stale of Oregon:
We, the umiemtniM elector! of Lincoln coun-

ty, residents in the limits of the hereinafter de-
scribed corporation, wonM represent that the
Town of Toledo, in said Lincoln coiiuty, con-
tains three humiretl inhabitants, ami rVevt-full-

ask that the town of Toledo be iuoorior.
atea under the general lawo of Oregon applying
ti towns and vlllatres: RaM corporntion to Ik
luiown by the naimj and style :t ihe t'ity of
Toleio, and buuded as follows, to wit:

t'Qinmencing at th northeast corner of Ben-se-

Williams' addition to the town of Toledo,
Lincoln count v, Oregon, ruuniiift thence ekuith
to a iHint l,.V0 feet north from the northwest
corner of the southwest u4 of the tkutheAt l4
Of section 17, town 11 south, ranire 10 west:
thenw east to center of Olalla Slough: thence
down the center of said slough to O. V. H. K.
right-of-wa- thence westerly along north line
vfsnid y to & point sixty feet south
of the line between land claims of John tira-ha-

and J. T. Yinreut; thence west to ienter of
lepo Slough: thence up center of said alough
to intersection of section line between sections
17 and IS: thence north on said section line to
north line of Thirteenth street: thence ea.it on
said line of street to T. I. Fish'sadditlon: thenoe
due north to northwest corner vi hensetl
Williains' addition: thence due east to place of
beginning.

We, your petitioners, would fully ask
your honorable body to grant our petition, and
Incorporate Toledo under the general Ihw b of
Oregon, K'Ueving it is for the. general good and
prosperity of our town.

NAMES.
C. B. Crosno.
rhns. i;. Miiuhcns,
K. r. rolliuiioro.

m. II. Alexander.
lioiirtfC Ik'lhi'rs.
l'clor Mi'lioumill,
.1. s. l.nilhiT.
lienl (.illillUT.
V. K. Ki.'h.

A. !i, k,

J. II. I.llll.
J. V. siroiijr,

. Hwcii,
.1. A. Hall,
J. A. llainar.
rtonry M. Hohto,
.lis. I.vuHiiek,
H. V. Kiiisr.
.1. vi. lilakc.
F. O. HritlKliani,

II. '. Ytiii'enl,

KAMKS.

'. I., liiiwxll,
T. I'. Ilsh.
A. A. Thoinai.,
.1. II. lilulr,
II. '. Willi,
AHrtMl SlHtitiiii,
l hm. A. Hok,

Wnuirh,
.1. X. Arnold,
1'. Johnson,
T .,v ,f,,r.l
Heorro A. l.tulills,
1'riinlto llarnuiii,
It. Wnrren,
Heo. T. smith,
J. '.. Millrr,
s. V. mirt,
A. T. I't'toi-uon-

J. s. Akin,
I.. M. smrr,
.'.i . Aiirfe.

Sheriff's Sale,
VOT1CK IS 1IKHKBY U1VKS.T11AT BY VIII--

tne of a decree, execution ami onlor ot sale
issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreiron for the t'ountv of Lincoln, beartnir dale
the --Mih day of June IW'H and under the teal of
said Court, upon a decree and order of 5aledulv
rendered and entered In said Court, on the 17th
day of May lS'.ia, in a suit therein pemllnc here-
in A. T. I'eterann whs plaint Iff and V. T. Webber
and L. S. Webber were defendants, In favor of
the said plaintiff and iiirntust l ho said defend-
ants for the sum of ;u.7o United states tiold
Coin with interest from the 17th day of May
ls.i3 at the rate of eiKht per cent, per annum,
and for the further sum of f:LY0O as iittomevs
fees and for the sum of cost ami disburse-
ments, and for the sale ot the hereinafter des-
cribed real proiierty to satisfy the several
amounts above stated; which execution Is to
me directed and delivered, and .command ma
to maae tne sain sum 01 money witn costs and
accruing cost by sale of the real property here-
inafter described; and in pursuance thereof 1

as sheriff' of Lincoln count yore on will on Wed
nesday the '2nd day of Autrusl IK'.i:! at the hour
of one o'clock in the afternoon of said dav, at
the court Mouse door In the city of Toledo In
said County, sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash in hand all of the following
described real property to wit: Ijits numbered
one tl) and two m In block numbered twenty
five Uh) in Case iV: iiayloy'a Addition to the city
of Nowport in Lincoln County Oregon, as plat
ted and recorded In the County clerks otllce
(originally) of tienton t'ountv Oregon and now
on record in the otllce of the t'ountv Keci
der of said County, together with the tenements
heraditament and appurtenances thereunto bo.
longing or In anywise appertaining, as well as
ait tne rignt title interest and estate ol bo said
defendants and all persoiisclaimlng under them
since the With day of March 1MM. of in and to
the stune, to satisfy the said decree, execution
and order of sale and the several amounts duo
thereon aa above set forth, with costs and ac
cuing costs.

Dated June 2T.th ISM.
t.RoRflK A. liANDlS,
sheriff of Mncolncouitty Oregon.

HENRY WULF,
liKALKIl I

Fire Wines and Liquors.

Fresh beer on draft.
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE-

SORT.
Toledo, - - Oregon.

A SPECIAL OFFER 1

fl above Is a eorrae' iilataraof TIIBOBB- -
GONlAN'S NHW FtUll.liIN"). located at tkt
ornar of Bluh aurt LI r atracu. for maur
MraTH8 OKKGONIaN has Ml lb twad ol

feaiaw ana eoinmadlou biilldlfa ambraalDg
all ba mlro impro'-ineu- u. with tba UimI
iuprovcdmaohlDarr for turning out m
tfouolllan uapar. It no is baa It, and on that

Via whol Paelua Csaat mr iuttlr ImI proud
ft. a It la tlia Uii'tt oa tboooaat.
Sow that THB OKKG IMAN la Milled lu
tfilBStwhoms It ImU Ilka glvlua' Ita luari
frUada a baaaalt. It ar.akaa this spaelal offar
tp thoaa who vonaw tliilr subsprlpUun, or to
thon who auVsarlba prior to MplomlMf lat,
toaamd tho

UeeRly Ore50ila7

18 Months for $2.00

This balnf tha dull sa .tow of tha rar,
OKEQOSiAV balUnaa Ua.fitof this
will ha .! . annMitl,.tM. I ItlM arDH
onr suinrlitloti asso 'D u poMllila. Whii

Tlsltlna l'urtl.ud foil afa wirdlfll Inrlwd
to jr ana take a trip Uiroufb our an

FOBTLiMO, OH.

OUEKU BANKING.

Vague rumor has intimated to us
that the strictures laid by this pa-

per upon tlw method-o- f doing busi-- .

ness that was followed by the dei
funct banking firm of Hamilton,
Job & Co., were not fully appreci
ated by the gentlemen and some of
their closest friends, and that it
would "be just a.s welU" etc,, not
to reiterate them, as it would only
embarass and hinder the settling of
the bank's business and thus delay
the depositors from realizing on

their almost worthless ' accounts.
While we would be the last person
in the world to knowingly hinder
the defrauded depositors from se
curing the miserable per cent, of
their deposits which will finally be
doled out to them, still, for nil that
the l.KAniCR is stoutly in favor of
calling a spade a spade without fear
or favor, and can see no reason
whv an action of a shadv character
should be condemned when com
mi t ted by one person, and con
doned when committed by another
MM

Li.. i iv;,vu ttiiu l.i,xv:.--i in cuifUUt -

er's money and speculates with it,
loses it and is detected is sent to
the penitentiary. The banker who
takes the depositors' money and
speculates with it outside of every
legitmate bound of banking busi-

ness and loses it nil is pitied and
Condoned. It is wrong. The bank-

er ought to go as promptly to prison
as the other man who speculated
with money not his own; and if
there is no law on the statute book
to reach the banker, one should be
placed there as soon as possible.
Eram the appearances made by the
report of the assignee of the defunct
Corvallis bank it would take a great
stretch ol imagination to call some
of their transactions legitimate.
What their capital stock was is un
known to the general public, but it
is safe to assert that it does not
equal by many dollars the amount
of overdrafts honored by thti bank.
A goodly part of these overdrafts,
the whole of which are $565.75,
were made by the saw mill compa-
ny of which Zephiu Job was at the
head. Out of a total of $04,608.83
in outstanding notes, there arc
about $38,000 of those connidered
as worthless. We venture to assert
that this amount alone exceeds the
capital stock the bank had when
doing business. Without any per-

sonal feeling in the matter, we

would like to see the next grand ju-

ry of Jienton county sift the whole
matter thoroughly, and if the fail-

ure has been legitimate then the
members of the (ailing firm should
receive the sympathy to which they
are entitled; but should something
worse than mismanagement appear
they should be as promptly sent to
the penitentiary.

Soldier's Homu Enjoined.

In the circuit court of Linn county
Saturday the case of the injunction
suit of I). C. Sherman, of Salem, vs

A. J. Bellows and other trustees of
the Soldiers' Home, restraining the
state from locating the home at
Rosehufg, came up before Judge
Burnett. The case was submitted
without argument. A demurrer
was overrule I and a permanent in

junction granted. The case will at
once be taken to the supreme court.
This decision, if sustained by the
supreme court, will be sweeping in

its character, .'is it would involve
the legality of the location of any
other state institution at any other
place than the state capital. The
wishes of the people, as shown here-

tofore in the location of various
state institutions at several towns
liesides Salem, seems to be that all
such state institutions should not
be at the capital, and if this is tol
the construction of the constitution
upon this point a constitutional
convention will doubtless be called
soon to remedy it.

. .)
Hero Richardson, the man who

"saved" the Southern Pacific train
near Yoncalla last March, was con

futed of an attempt to wreck the
train and was sentence's tothepeni

J teutiary for eight years.

Congress has been called to con
vene August 7th in special session
The present financial situation de

mands the meeting of congress.

School Reports.

CHITWOOD SCHOOL
The following is the report of the

Chitwood public school for ths
Sprang term, commencing April 4

1893, and closing June 26, 1893:
Number of days taught, 59; num-

ber of days attendance, 1,095; num
ber of days absence, 85; number of
pupils enrolled, 20; average daily
attendance 19 number of visits
made by directors and others, 15.
Tupils neither absent or tardy dur-

ing the terra were Ella Foster and
Tomme Davis. The following are
the general averages made by the
pupils in the examination at the
close of the term; Ivy Durkee, 90.7;
Maud Whitney, 92; Ethel Hollister
81.7; Neva Whitney 84.3; Arthur
Pepin 74; Ira Whitney 89.5; Elbert
Hollister 78; Claude Wilson 90,2;
Elsie Wilson 87.3; Pearl Pepin 92;
Leonard Davis 92.5; Ella Foster 92;
Merle Hollister 93; Ralph Pepin 91;
Buelah Wilson 89! Tommie Davis

70) Ralph Wilson 89.
Miss Ji'lia Taylok,

Icivyjier

MUANOW CRKKK SCHOOL,

The following is the report of
Meadow Creek school, which closed
on June 30, 1893; Number of days
attendance, 681; number of days
absent, 70; number of times tardy,
6; time lost by tardiness, sixty min-

utes, Those who were neither ab-

sent or tardy were Fred Neal and
Elmer Watkins.

The average standing of the
pupils ore as follows; Win, Arnold
98; Fred Neal 87; Leora Wat- -

kins 981 Arthur Gordon 95; Leo
Neal 941 Elmer Watkins 941 Del-ma- n

Neal 90; Willie Brown 85;
Lillie Drown 8o; Bessie Neal 80,

Tho prize for the greatest effort
in writing was won by Elmer Wat
kins.

B. F. Wimioit, Teacher,
. ,

From Drift Crock.

Albert Meeker was on the Crc'ek

Tuesday.

George Hodges was on the Creek
the first of the week.

jonn and XNaluan watkins are
working on tho Toledo roo,d this
week.

S. J, Wilhoit has gone to the
Willamette valley to work through
harvest.

II. C. Wilhoit made a trip to Cor
vallis the first of the week.

Meadow Creek school closed
June 30th.

on

Miss Millie Young returned to
home ou Yaquina Bay Sunday on
account of her mother being sick

Drift Creek school has raised the
money for a new flag for the school
house.

Arthur Player returned from the
Bay Tuesday.

John Arnold and Frank Wilhoit
were in Toledo Saturday.

Ol'TIC.

A gentleman by the name of Ray,
of Sauvle's Island, a short distance
below Portland, makes overtures
toward Toledo, looking toward the
removal of his creamery and dairy
plant to this place, together with
about 100 head of milch cows.
The gentleman wishes the people
to subscribe enough stock to buy
half interest or ruore in his property.
In talking with some of our best
men we do not find them very favo
ably impressed with the idea.
Should we have to subscribe half of
the stock it is thought that it would
pay to subscribe the other half also
and own the entire business, and
get a new plant at the same time.

Col. R. A. Miller, of Jackson
ville, has been appointed register
of the Oregon City land office vice
J. T. Apperson. This change will

be an excellent one for the inter
est of settlers of the Oregon City
land district. With all due resject
to old age, we must say that it
would be difficult to find another
old barnacle like Col. Apperson in
the state. He has done more to
hinder and harass claimants in his
district than all the other registers
in the state put together, ten times
over. He will be succeeded by a
scholar and a man of understand
ing and ability.

Yaquina Harho.

Capt. T W, Symons, of the Uv .

S. Engineering corps, has just re-- ,

turned from a trip to Yaquina bay,
says the Oregonian in a recent is-

sue. He was considerably im
pressed with the shelving made by.

the new men who are taking holdj
of the Oregon Pacific. Quite, a, good;

deal of repairing and other work i

under way and progressing well.
so that impoements of, ar
promised, The governianV'
work on the jetty is goinjif forward;
nicely and n course pf cwple.tionv
A depth of 14 fc,e,t at low water has
been maintained on the bar fov
nearly a year nowv showing tha
permanent character c--f the im-- .

provement, as well as, th$ decided;

relief to the commerce o th yojft
which formerly had to, sfujjhj
along with somp sevtm, fc. o,yf

water. The principle of h wor
is the same as, that 0$ the Csuuibi
river jetty, to restrict the cnne
and control the acton, of the cur-- ,
rents out and in, Captain Symons,

41. 1 ......I. n 1t

ers included, is done by the tide,
Its force at all times is equal ta Yf,

of the river's volume. Both h,j
jetties at Yaquina Bay arc carriod.
out to their full length, and
work now being done is to fill thefc
up with the usual deposits.

The Oregon Pacific railroad
pany have arranged to run awhpbii
sale merchants' excursion from San,

Francisco to Albany on July 37thv
The Steamship Willamette -- Valley
will leave with this party on tha
evening of that day, arriving at.
Yaquina ou the 39th or 30th, Tpha,

San Francisco Boa.rd pf Ttid wil
attend this excursion in a party.
It is the intention to entertain the.
San Francisco people ii tho sam
way that they entertained the Ore
gon merchants on their recent trip,
It is desirable that these merchants,
should visit as many points in the.
Willamette Valley as possible,
They will be allowed five days,

spent! throughout the valley. It
expected to start another merchants'
excurslou for San FranoisoQ pu
August 14th. All arrangements
will be made to entertain them nice
ly upon their arrival in San Fra,n.s

cisco.

There is a general idea that fta.
president's salary of $50,000 a yea
is all that he receives, ThU U k
mistake. In addition to his salary,
the president receives $36,064 to
pay the salaries of his clerks and
subordinates, Ills private, soeraa
tary has $3250, his assistant secre-
tary $2250, the stenographer getj
$1800, each of five messengers,
$i2oa, tho steward $1800, each of
the two doorkeeper, $1200, while
the other employes are paid in pro
portion, down to the man who takes
care of the fires, who receives $864,
In addition $8000 Is allowed for
incidentals, such as stationery and '
carpets, $12,500, for repairs and

$2500, for fuel, $4000,
for the green house and $r5,000,
for the stable, gas and other inci-

dentals, In all, the president and
his house costs the the country over
$125,000.

Col, jolm l,nne, tne newly ap
pointed Indian inspector has been
inspecting the Silctz agency for
several days past, leaving this rnotp.
ing. The Colonel is well plefts e$ '

with the condition of the Agency
and the Indians generally, He also
recognizes the importance of bav
ing the allotment which was made
last fall approved, and will urge up-

on the Secretary of the Interior the
necessity of prompt action in the
matter, He will also urge the ear '

ly opening of the reservation for
settlement,

Receiver Hadley and Supt, Mut
cahy paused over the road on A tour
of inspection last week preparatory
to making arrangements for hand-tin- g

this year's grain crop. Among
the step taken for this purpose was
the location of warehouses at Max-
well, Munkers, Granger, Philo-
math, Wren and Blodgett.

The Alliance will debate the fol-

lowing question next Saturday
nighl: Resolved, that the currency
of the nation should be issued dir-

ect to the people without the later
veution of bankers.


